
 

 

Pulmonary Tuberculosis is still very common in India as well as in other developing 

countries. The lesions are usually woolly, ill-defined opacities and may be associated 

with cavities. Multiple nodular discrete bilateral opacities affecting the lungs from 

base to apex, more in the lower zones is unusual in Pulmonary Tuberculosis. We 

report a case of a 55 year old male with bilateral multiple nodular opacities of 

varying sizes as evident on chest radiography presented with dry cough and one 

episode of haemoptysis, which initially raised a possibility of lung metastasis. CT 

guided FNAB from left lung lesion showed chronic granulomatous lesion likely to be 

of Tubercular aetiology. Sputum for Acid Fast Bacilli (AFB) was negative but the 

culture for AFB was positive and the patient responded to treatment with Anti-

tuberculardrugs (ATDs). 
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A 55 years non-diabetic, normotensive, non-alcoholic, 

chronic smoker (35 pack-years), businessman of 

Burdwan district, West Bengal, India  presented with 

cough with scanty, mucoid, non-foetid expectoration 

along with irregular bouts of low grade intermittent 

fever without any chill & rigor for last 2 years along with 

anorexia & gradual loss of body weight with single 

episode of haemoptysis 2 months ago. There was no 

H/O breathlessness, chest pain, palpitation, hoarseness 

of voice, difficulty in deglutition etc. 

     On examination, BP was 130/80 mm of Hg, Pulse 

rate-84/min, regular, Respiration rate- 18/min, regular 

with mild pallor & normal vesicular breath sound with 

few scattered crepitation without any other significant 

findings. 

     Investigation showed Hb 9.2 gm%, TLC 10,600/cu. 

mm, DLC = N70E5L25, ESR 40mm/hour, FBS 96mg%, 

urea 30mg%, creatinine 0.9 mg%, LFT & PSA was within 

normal limits. 

 Chest X-ray revealed multiple nodular opacity of varying 

sizes involving both the lung fields. 

Pic 1. Chest X-Ray PA view 

 

INTRODUCTION 
     A provisional diagnosis of secondaries in the lung was 

made and further investigations advised. CT thorax 

shows multiple enhancing heterogenous masses of 

variable sizes scattered throughout both lung 

parenchyma more in bilateral lower lobes. 
 

 
 

 

 

 
Pic 2. Computed tomograpghy scan thorax 

     A provisional diagnosis of secondary deposits in the 

lung was made and Fine Needle Aspiration 

Biposy(FNAB) advised. CT guided FNAB from left lung 

lesion showed chronic granulomatous lesion likely to be 

of Tubercular aetiology. Sputum for AFB was negative 

but the culture for Acid Fast Bacilli (AFB) was positive 

and the patient responded to treatment with Anti-

tuberculous drugs (ATD). 
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DISCUSSION 
Pulmonary tuberculosis is very common in India

1
.It is 

classically described as affecting the apices of the 

lungs.The lesions are usually woolly,        ill-defined 

opacities and may be associated with cavities.It is often 

unilateral. 

      Multiple nodular discrete bilateral opacities affecting 

the lungs from base to apex, more in the lower zones is 

unusual in Pulmonary Tuberculosis( PTB)
2
.It is much 

more common with secondary deposits from primary 

carcinoma somewhere else. 

       There are some case reports of atypical presentation 

of pulmonary tuberculosis in India
3
. This report will also 

make the clinicians to rethink about the diagnosis of 

lung masses instead of atypical presentation of 

pulmonary tuberculosis as the later is still very common 

in this part of world with its various presentation. 
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